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By hlvice letter tb. 15110, file:! on ¥.arch 21, 1990, Pacific Eell (Pacific) 
n:quests Cormission auth.:>rity to expa.rd its mrrket trial for six Basic 
Service Elarents (ESEs) ol'lithin the los Angeles, Sacra.Tel1to, San Die<;p, an:I 
San Fraocisco IATAs. Pacific also prq:oses to lower sara prices in the four 
LATAs. 'Ihis resolution autffirizes Pacific to expan:l its nurket trial within 
the San Fraocisco lATA only. Pacific is auth::>riZEd to l~r its prices in 
the fcur Li\TAs. 

~ 

Decision N:l. 88-11-026, data:l N:NaTber 9, 1988, granted Pacific ex parte 
aut.}x)rity to coo:1uct a rrarket trial for siX BSEs un::5er a two-year 
provisional tariff. Pacific has selocted thirty central offices in four 
IMAs to participate in this mrrket trial. 'l1le fcur lATAs are Los ~les, 
Sacranenoo, San Die;p, ani San Framisco. pacific utilhes a dlfferent 
pricing level for each lATA in orrer to evaluate custarers' wi11~s to 
pay as well as derMn;j for the BSEs. By Resolution lb. T-130,13, dated January 
27, 1989, pacific was autOOriz.ed to begin its nru-ket trial effective January 
30, 1989. 

01 March 21, 1990, Pacific file:! Advice Letter lb. 15710 ~t1ng 
autOOrity to mxlify tOO oorditioo.s of the mtrket trial. Specifically, 
Pacific prop:>ses to (1) nake the six BSEs available in Mrf equiwed lAESS, 
rM>100 arrl 5ESS switcOOs within the current mtrket trial lATAs Mlen a finn 
order is receive::l, an::i (2) l~ serre of tM prices. kcord.lng- to Pacific, 
it has di.scovered through rrarket research that its custarers, the Enhanc:Ed 
Service Providers (ESPs), have corcems relaUrl to ilia l1mt.ting availabil! ty 
of tOO plXXlucts in only 30 central offices am tOO ~tion that prices 
are roo hiqh. 'Ib3 pI'Cp:)S€d trial m:di f!cations are OOsi~ to ad:lress ESPs' 
needs. PacIfic alleges that it w111 be able to rrore adequately assess SSE 
price ard demm:l elasticities an:i result in a rrore viable pel11'kl.nel1t tariff. 
Pacific requested that the camussion issue a resolution authorizing this 
filing. 
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• ProIESTS 

en April 10, 1990, }oCI 'IelecarmJ1\icatkns CoLp:Jration (}CI) filed a protest 
cn:osing Mvice lEtter lb. 15710. A secord protest ~-as filed by API Alann 
Systars (API) on April 11, 1990. Pacific resfOJd3d to roth protests on April 
17, 1990. 

In its protest, }t~I argues that pacific's plan to expard I::eyorrl tM 30 
central offices to an UJrlefi.r£d nuri:er of central offices effectively 
tenninates tOO market trial ard establiste5 ~ services as a full 
ocmrercial offering. }CI points rut that in D::cision lb. 88-11-026, tJ-e 
Ccmnission qave significant weight to tha limited nature of this offering 
~ren it awro'Ja:t the mrrket trial. In its response, Pacific states tllat 
urrler its nndified plan, the offering of 6 BSEs is stUI oonfin:3d to tOO 
original four lATA<;. In ad::lition, tha 6 BSEs will only 1::e available in 
tochnically capable lAESS, SESS, arrl [M)100 offices arrl only if Pacifio 
~ives a finn order for the ESE fran an ESP. ('Ihe lAESS, SESS, azxl tMSIOO 
are all ele...-t.t.-onic s..ntching central offices.) 

l-CI also 0fP:)S€S Pacific's i..rclusion in its prq:osed tariff tOO state.rrEnt 
that the BSE.s "will only 00 funlisOCd wre:re facilities am operating 
oorditions p:mnit within the fcur mtrk.et tri~ll L!'-:J.'l',s. - ~I p)ints out that 
recision ~b. 88-11-026 has expressly :rejected this language as -too vCl900 
an::i q::en-errled. - M::I asserts that tOO irclusion of this language gives 
pacific carplete discretion in tha deplO'flTEllt of the services. Pacific, 
through control over the deployrrent of BSEs can give preferential 
consideration to its ~n ESP over tOO <XlT{)etition. 

To ad:i:ress }CI's ~rns, Pacific offers to arren:I its advice letter to 
i.rclude the follCMing sta taTent s 

-I. Basic Service Elarents will only be furnish:rl in 
technically capable lAESS, 5ESS, aIrl l1'S 100 offices within 
the four IMrket trial IATAs up:xl receipt of a finn order 
for a BSE arrl wre:re capacity exists." 

Pacific states that t.he rrodification will bI:Uaden ESPs participation rather 
than exerting control over unaffiliated ESPs to th:! advantage of its own 
ESP. Safeguaxds against anti~titiva behavior that was establislro in 
~ision }b. 88-11-026 will rEmlln in place even after this m::xUfication. 

Lastly I }CI asser'"u; that Pacific trUSt carpi Y with the Tal t:eqUi.rarents set 
forth by recision lb. 89-10-031 (Phase II recision on Alternative Psgulatory 
Frazre...ork) I dated o::tober 12, 1989, oofore provision of tOO 6 BSEs on a 
car:nerclal msis. pacific states that it will carply with the t:eqUi.rarents 
of the Phase II OeJCision lrrren tMse services becare a full camero!a1 
offering. 

In its protest, API charges that pacific's filing is an attEnpt to deavera<je 
SSE pricing by geographic area. 'Ihls, API protests, is J.n:::onsistMt with the 
primary thrust of r.eclsion lb. 89-10-031 which denied pricinq flexibility 
for category I services such as BSEs. 

Pacific a.t:9'JeS that API's protest nust l:e rejected because it was rot tlIooly 
f Hed. pacific also asserts that the Mdel1res for Corducting Tochrology 
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Tests an:l Ynrket Trials (Test ani Trial Glide 1 ires ), a&:lpted by ~iutiOn 
tb. T-ll083 on ~ 3, 1986, pennits vadoos pricing options durlrq a 
mny..ct trial. pacific states that tOO 'I\?st an::l Trial OJ.ideli..res \>;as in TO 
.,,-ay superseded or alterEd by tte Phase I I Decision. 

DISCl5SIOO 

As pacific p:>ints out, API's protest .,,-as received ore day after tOO 20-day 
protest peri<Xi has erded. ~, pacIfic did resp:xrl substantively to 
API's protest ard, in qeooral, has adequately resp::>rrlErl to API's coro:rrns. 
~refore, API's protest will rot be consioored rere. 

I 

}CI has raised legitirMte corcems reganli.ng tOO scale of the rrcdified 
trial. pacific prq:oses to expan::i 00y0rrl tOO 30 central offices to 1mlude 
all tochnical1y capable central offices within tOO four lATAs. JI.ccordlng to 
Pacific, tM 6 BSEs will be available in over 200 S"..dtchlng offices. 
pacific's res{XJllSe that the market trial will still be confin2d to tOO 
oriqinal fcur IATAs does not take into accoont that San Fl.-arw:::isco, IJ:.)s 
Arqales, Sacrarrento, ard San Die<}:) are fcur of tOO largest IATAs in 
Califom1a. pacific's prop:xsa:i trial m::xlifications 00 rot neet the "small 
scale- requi.rarent of tOO Test·.and Trial Glidel~. 

In auth::>rizing tte IMrket trial for 6 BSEs, tte Camtission .... -as h:::peful that 
a limited Jrdrket trial could pl.UVioo valuable insight into h:.w to assess the 
feasibility of ~ services in relatively rew am highly uocertain m:u-kets. 
Wit.J¥:;,J.t mxUfying tte trial to allCM realistic participation by ESPs, tOO 
value of the rrarket infoIIMtion gatmred fran tOO trial ~ill be limited. 
Recognizing Pacific's needs for rrore reliable IMrket lnfoIIMtion .... trl.le at 
tOO sarre tiIre aO::Iressing }Ci's legitimate ~, pacific's request for 
exp::msion of tre rrarket trial ~ill therefore be limited to tha San Frarcisco 
lATA (lATA 1) only. 'Ihis is consistent with the Corrnission's p:>licy 
considerations to establish a set of realistic p:>1icies for ~ sexvices 
based on e>q:eriences provided t.hI:o.lgh a market trial. 

}oCI also correctly p>ints out that in recision lb. 88-11-026, the Comlission 
fourd that tOO tariff language which states that ffiEs "will only be 
fumisb9d ••• ~here facilities curl q:erating corrlitions pennit- to be teo 
vague arrl open-€l'rled. ~ C£mnission directed pacific to delete this 
language arrl. instead in:licate any specific technical limitations. Pacific 
reintroduces similar language in its proposed tar if fs. pacific has also 
eliminated tha list of 30 central offices a.rrl tte list of inplt/oo.tp.lt (I/O) 
PJrt capacity f:ran its prq:osed tariffs. 'Ihl.s is contrary to Orderirg 
paragraph »::>s. lh arrl 11 of I):lcision tb. 98-11-026, which statel 

-1h. pacific shall m:xlify its tariff provisions in 5.11.1.B 
to state any Sf€Cific technical limitations regardinq the 
provision of BSEs. Regal.'ding capacity limitations Pacific 
shall in:Ucate tOO nurber of -!npJt/outp.1t p:>rts- installed 
as of the effective date of this order ard which are 
available for this trial. pacific shall also in:llcate the 
nurber of trial participants that !My be accctllll::::dated in 
each central office.-

-li. Service shall be limited In this Market Trial to 
stated PJrt capacity am Pacific shall irclude In its 
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tariff a nethcxl for allocating p:>rt capacity in tOO event 
daro.trl is greater than availability.-

Pacific is dl.rected to arrerrl its advice letter to carply with tOO 
aforarentiam orOOring paragraphs. 

Pacific's plan to offer t:.M six ESEs in over 200 central offices in tte four 
lrux;e5t I.ATAs In California exceeds tOO Carmission's interrled use of tOO 
'lest arrl Trial Glidelires. It o,..Qud be rrcm awropriate for Pacific to 
request Ccmnission autOOrity for full camercial offering of tOO 6 BSEs via 
tOO Exp3d1tOO Af:plication D::lCket prccess in accordaoce with Orderirq 
Paragraph tb. 23 of Cecision tb. 89-10-031, dated 0::tcl:er'12, 1989, ttrhich 
states I 

-23. Pacific arrl GIre are autOOriz€d to request autlnrity 
to provide enhan::OO services, BSEs, ard any new services 
carparable to ffiEs which might be offered due to tOO 
adopted unl.m"rlling pr~iples t1mxJgh awlications 
processed according to the Exf€dited A{:plication OJcket 
procedure. -

'Iba Cromission recognizes Pacific's needs for rrore reliable data upOn MUch 
to base a future pro:fuct. 'Ite infonration ga~ through a JMrket trial 
will also provide the camu.ssion with serre ruq::erien::e on which to base a set 
of realistic p:>licies for CW\ services. Pacific's request for expansion of 
the mtrket trial \oIill tharefore be limited to tOO San Fran:;i.sco I.A'I1\. 
Cecision No. 88-11-026 authorizes Pacific to utilize a different pricing 
level for each lATA during the trial. It is aw:ropriate for Pacific to 
m:dify its pricing in the Ccur lATAs in res{X)llSe to ESPs' Dgeds. Pacific 
shall i.rclude a list of t:.M central offices ~ffire the 6 BSEs are available 
arrl also lOOicate any specific limitiations in CCVpliarx;e with Ordering 
Paragraph tbs. 1h am li of Cecision lb. 88-11-026. 

FIIDnG> 

(1) Pacific has ada::Juately ~ to API's late-filed protest. 

(2) 1£1 has raised legiti.rMte coocems :regarding tte scale of Pacific's 
rrodified trial. 

(3) Broader ESP participation in tOO mtrket trial will krease ~ value of 
mrrket intelligerce. 

(4) It is consistent with tM Ccmnission's rolicy considerations to limit 
pacific's expansion to Ue San FrdJ"CiscO lATA only. 

(5) Cecision Nl. 88-11-026 aWroved variations in pricing in tOO different 
lATAs during the trial. 

(6) It is afPropriate for Pacific to lov.er its prices in the four I.ATAs in 
resp:>nse to ESPs' ~. 

(7) pacific's proposed tariff does not comply with Decision No. 88-12-026. 
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(8) P£quest for autOOrity to offer the 6 BSEs as a exrrn:u:cial offed .. og 
sh::uld be filed in aa::orda.r¥::e with tOO E>q:€d1ted Afpllcatlon DXket 
procedure. 

IT IS OODERID that I 

(1) Pacific Bell shall file a suw1aoont to its Advice letter tb. 15710 
wit.h.in 5 days of tl-.e effective dat.e of this order, to IMke revisions as 
roted in this order. Pacific's advice letter shall becare effective lJiAAi 
written awroval by t:.OO Chief of the 'Ielecomunications Braoch of the 
Carmission's Mvisory atd Carpliarce Division. ' 

(2) ~-11 tariff sl¥;ets filed \lJ').jer a suw1ment to htvice letter lb. 15710 
shall be rrarked to sln-l that such sheets ~ autlnrlzed by Resolution 
of tl-e Public Utilities Carmission of the State of california lb. T
l-to8S. 

(3) 'Ih9 effective date of this resolution is today • 

. 
I certify that this ResOlution was adOpted by tOO Public Utilities 

Ccmn.ission at its regular rreettnq 00 Juoo 6, 1990. 'Ite following 
Carmissiooors afProved it t 

O. flJTCHEll Wl.K 
Presidefit 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATR!CiA M. ECKERT 

i. Commissioners 
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